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THE TRIBUNES CAMPAIGN

For crazy quilt politics the Tribune-
is peculiar peculiarly ridiculous in-

deed
¬

Its fall campaign commenced
when it welcomed the industrials with
bloody hands to hospitable graves on
the western boundaries of Utah
That line of policy continued just
three days But those three days were
jammed full of deyotion to the law its
ministers judges and even its
marshals deputies and policemen-
All at once its weather vane pointed in
another direction and Judges Smith
and Merritt became legal highway-
men

¬

or something worse The air was
filled with the insane ravings of the
Tribune for their impeachment Even
the dreadful communistic socialistic
nihilistic and anarchistic wealers grew
in a single night to the stature of full
blown patriots of the Washington-
order The sun of another day went
down withthis policy nailed to the
Tribunes outer wall banner pole but
before the sun set on that night the
dear old Trib was again in doubt and
in that condition it remains until this
blessed moment

It doesnt now know if it Is for free
silver or not It is doing a two horse
act on the white money metal of the
ages but the horses are going in op ¬

posite directions and just how long
the agile Trib will be able to main-
tain

¬

its footing its own dear self can
nDt tell To do it simple justice it has
prated so long for free and unlimited

c coinage that it really began to believe
in the doctrine Out along came the re ¬

publican leagues convention and now
the harmless old prattler doesnt
know what its own real sentiments are
on silver or anything else The shad-
ows

¬

which flit across the face of the
moon are not more fleeting and transi ¬

tory than are the deep 11 underlying
sentiments of this great modern repub
lican newspaper erstwhile avenger of
the wrongs done to the gentiles by the
then accursed Mormons Today some
of the proudest names in the Mormon
church membership are included in the
Tribs list of especial and devoted
friends It hugs them metaphorically

the Trib is great on metauRor once
in every twentyfour hours aad if It

doesnt get in its little embrace for

that lapse of time the paper from
devil to leading editor is in despair
The old hero of unrest now that the
evil days have come upon him wants
rest and peace and there is no peace

and less rest for him The priest of

of unrest and of strife cannot now crawl
off in the cool shades and escape the
consequences of his course throughout
a long series of years of actiye war
fareagainst the dominant people of
Utah This is or would be nothing to
us if it did not impinge upon politics
partisan politics at that AYe are frank
about this matter our object is to in¬

duce the people to pause and think if
their happiness for the future is likely-

to be subserved beat by an influence
always openly and bravely hostile or
byan influence always friendly and al ¬

ways true to the people The Tribune-
has little identity as a Utah paper out ¬

side of its history of unrestrained ac ¬

tive and able hostility to the Mormon
peopleIt has never been a peacemaker-
On the contrary it has ever been
a strife stirrer

Now let Utah voters let the pa aceful
people of the territory say if they pre-

fer to follow its counsels or those ol its
lifelong steady and consistent friends
We know what would be the rational
course to pursue but of course we do
not know what the people will do abso ¬

lutely We do know what they ought-

to do and that is repudiate the party
of which this malign newspaper has
been bv unanimous consent chosen
the mouthpiece and organ

A SHOUT time since we remember
that the Tribune regarded Mr Gor ¬

man as but little aboye idiocy and
were very much astonished when we
read its glowing panegyric of him in its
cjlumnu on Thursday last We know
that sudden and violent changes of

opinion are common to it but we were
notprepared for this A few days or
weeks go a long way with this paper-

to be sure However it has one senti-

ment
¬

which never changes lets up or
softens and that is its bitter hatred of

the Mormon people All this is well
understood here by both democrats and
republicans Then just how it comes
that republican Mormons can follow
the lead of the Tribune in party mat ¬

ters we for one frankly confess we

cannot see Its personal abuse and
Dragooning tactics which makes men
dread it is perhaps part of the explan-

ation
¬

of its hold on men

Tins Rev Weaver up at Des Moines
invokes tne enmity of God upon the
democratic party We have a good
maty religious fools remaining to us
but this fellow Weaver is about the
most vigorous specimen we have run
up upon yet When Weaver gets to
heaven and finds the usual democratic
paiority there it wont prove much of a

heaven to him we fear At the repub
lican convention at Des Moine the
other day this pious fool implored the
Almighty to expedite the infamous
democratic party from power and to
restrain them from ever exercising
governmental authority again The
Almighty cheent answer some
prayers

THE great effort of republican con-

ventions is now to dodge the silver is
sue The fact is the faithful dont
want to face the silver question this
fall They cannot longer cajole the
west and south on the silver question
They are strongly against it and they
cannot longer conceal their hostility
There are good innocent old fellows
among them like friend Goodwin of
the Tribune whose faith is both sub ¬

lime and ridiculous who still hold out
They are sympathized with and
laughed at but their influence is gone
The g o p is forninst silver

TilE republican papers are all
complaining that the naturalization-
mills are running through too much
democratic material Shouldnt wonder-
not the least bit Indeed there is a
good deal of democratic material both
native and naturalized this year
Naturalization is a little bit oppres-
sive to our republican friends
we grant But being patriots they
will haye to stand it

THE sort of personal journalism be
lieved in by a certain set ot papers is
that which permits them to fire
sltitterblotch guns into any and every-
body

¬

and be thoroughly protected-
from a return fire This sort of free ¬

dom of the press is over in this part of
Utah at least for a time

ANOTHEIt conference on the tariff
bill may succeed but unless somebody
modifies greatly we have little hope
and that somebody has not spoken as
yet Unless some one gives way we
can have but little hope for tariff re
form this session

UTAH will take New Mexico with one
hand and Arizona with the other and
lead bith softly into the union on the
same day she herself enters there

J

THE republican campaign in Utah
just now is sadly down at heelYours
truly C C Goodwin

Their Name Is Legion
Reader there are many blood puri-

fying medicines
There is but one Hoods arsapa

rillaDo not allow highsounding adver
tisements or other devices to turn
you from your purpose to take Hoods
SarsaparIlla because in this purpose
you are right and will not be disap ¬
pointed in the resut

Hoods Sarsaparilla is an honest
medicine honestly advertised effects
honest cures and gives every patron a
fair equivalent for his money What
more can you reasonably ask

A fair trial guarantees a complete-
cure

STATE OP OHIOCITYOF TOLEDO jt 9SLUCAS COUNTY Jr
FRANK J CHENEY makes oath that

he is the senior partner of the firm of
F J1 CHENEY Co doing business in
the city of Toledo County and state
atoresaid and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DAL
LARS for each and very case oi
catarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of HALLS CATARRH CUR-

EPRANK J CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed-

in my presence this Oth day of Decem ¬

ber A D 1SR6-

j
J

I 1 A W GLKASO-
UNotartj SEAL

1 Public

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system Send
for testimonials free-

F JJ CHENEY CO-

Toledo O
if33old by all Druggists 75c

Kenny to Accommodate
An exchange tells a story connected

with a strike on the North British rail ¬

way during which much difficulty was
experienced in finding engineers to keep
the necessary trains running-

One of the substitutes a young fel ¬

low ran some distance past a station
and then putting back ran as much too

far the other way
Ho was preparing to make a third at¬

tempt when the station agent shouted-
to the great amusement of the passen ¬

gers Never mind Tammas Stay
where you are Well shift the station

Youths Companion

MRS WJ PAHEYOI Le Roy N
says Have tried fifty cough Cures
Parks Cough Syrup is the only one
that helpea me I know it IB the best
Cough Remedy Sold by Smopti Drug
qmpa ny

I

II As o3 taPrek thehillsan
never excell-
ed Tried

¬

7 and proven-
is the verdict
o f millions
Simmons
Liver Regu ¬

is the

Beeraud 1 y
Kidney

Liver

medicine to
which you
can pin your
faith for a

ban cure A
mild laxa ¬

tive and
lively veg-

etable
¬

act¬

PtZZ-
I ing

and
on the

directly
Liver
Kid¬

neys Try it
Bold by all

Druggists ir Liquid or in Powder-
to be taken cry ormade into a tea

The EiE of Liver liedlcines
U 1 have used yourSlramons Liver Regu-

lator and can conscienciously say it Is the
king of all liver medicines I consider a
medicinet chest in ite1fio W JACS >

SON Tacoma Washington
43EVKRY FGKAGE

Kea te Z lam la rod on wrappe >>

Assignees Sale
The entire stock of the New York

Cash store must be sold regardless of
cost JOHN W LANGLEY

Assignee

Lumber Lumber-
We have in a large shipment Six

car loads of lumber We are ready to
supply our patrons with lumber of all
kinds and at rates as low as any other
dealers

E J WARD SONS

S HEllIPES SALE

Pursuant to a decree of foreclosu re
and order of sale to me directed by the
district court ot the First Judicial dis ¬

trict of the territory of Utah I shall
expose at public sale at the front door
of the county courthouse in the city of
Provo county of Utah and territcry of
Utah on theJGth day of August A D
1894 at 12 oclock m the following
described property towit

AH of lots 4 5 6 and 7 and 158 feet
off the east end of lots 2 and 3 in block
77 and the north half of lot 1 ill ot lot
8 and the south half of lot 7 and the
south half of lot 6 in block 125 Also
lots 2 3 4 5 and 6 and the south half
of lot 7 and 8 in block 78 all of the
above lots being in plat A Provo City
survey building lots

Also all of lots 5 and 6 in block 30
and lots 8 9 10 11 and 12 in block 31
plat D Provo City survey of building
lotsAlso commencing 191 chains east of
the notheast corner oi the southeast
quarter of the northeast quarter of sec-
tion 31 township 6 south of range 3
east tialt Lake meridian j thence east
859 chains thence south 55 78 degrees
west 12 69 chains thence north
442 chains thence north 85 U
degrees east 331 chains to the place of
beginning Area 348 acres All in
Utah county Utah territory

H l c fBl A efi rsvlf
J K W Bracken Van Conver Lumber
company corporation First National
Bank of Provo a corporation the
Provo Commercial Savings Bank a
corporation and S S Jones defend ¬

ants at the suit of the Nephi Savings
bank a corpnation

Terms of sale cash
JOHN A BROWN

Sheriff of Utah county
Dated at Provo city Utah county

July 26th 1894
E A Wedgwood attorney for plain ¬

tiff

Baunschcidtism
Reception Assimilation Exer-

tion In these three words the sum-
mary and very nature of the genuine
Jaunscheidtism is expressed

The following is one of many testi-
monials

¬

that have been voluntarily-
given
To whom it may concern

This is to certify that in the winter-
of 188687 when I was in Syria as a
traveling missionary and having con ¬

tracted bv getting wet and cold a-

very bad toothache and earache Mr
Fred Raile then in Jaffa Palestine
and now in Provo city Utah relieved
me of my sufferings within a few hours
by an application of his resuscitator
oleum Baunscheidtii so that 1 had
no toothache for many years

I will further say that after working
in the mountains of Idaho and Utah
exploring prospecting developing-
mines and being exposed to heavy
storms sometimes being out all night
I was laid up with rheumatism and
heavy backache I went to Provo to
air Raile for relief and after one
single application May 1892 I was
cured completely of my pains and en-

joy full health and vigor again I giye
this testimony to Mr Baile out of
thankfulness recommending him and
his science to all the sufferers within
his reach

JACOB SPOBI

LOGAN Utih-

HYPNOWI81J NUTSHELLED Greatest
book out Tolls all about

the wonderful subject Whatever your views
are op Hypnotism you will find this book of
great value Published pripo 50 cts Sent
free transportation prepaid If vou remit 25
cents for subscription to Homes and
Hearths the elegant household monthly
Address HOMES AND HEA11THSPUBLISH
ING CO Now Yor-

kMARSHALS SALE

PURSUANT to an executon to me
deliver by the First Judicial Dis-

trict court of the territory of Utah I
shall expose at public sale at the front
door of the county courthouse in the city
ot Provo county of Utah Territory or
Utah on the 21st day August A D
1894 at 12 M all the sighti title claim
and interest of Willam H Patten and
Martha M Patten of in and to Ithe
following described real estate situate
lying and being in Utah county and
described as follows towit

Lots 5 and 6 block 50 plat A Payson
City survey Area 132160 of an acre
And all the waters and water rights
which are used for irrigating said

I

lands
To be sold as the property of William-

H Patten anti Martha M Patten at
the puit of Joseph F Wright

Terms of sale cash
NAT N BRIGHAM U S Marshal

By W H BERRY Deputy
Dated July 271884
JB JENNINGS attorney for Plain

ffc

r
L

ALIAS

SUMMONS THE DISTRICT COFHT OF
district of the territory

of Utah Dtah county
Etta N Eirsertaon plaintiff vs Marilla

Miller Daniels Maria leiaregn Both Wil ¬

liams Sarah L Hyt Carnella Luuian LauraI Branson Hyrum Miller Aims Miller
Bussell Miller William Miller Eliza Abby
Julloto Parkis George Parkis Julia Pnrkia
Alniaretta Blake Newell Parkis Wride
Parkh AustiuMlilar Jane Hagrmire Augus-
tine Miller Laura M Smith Albert Miller
AJror Miller Amenzo Miher Martha Tornge
Elezar Crittenden ffmtna Wentworth Lucy
Crittendrn Louis CrittendPn Martha Perkins
George W HuntIeyFranc SamuelHuntley Seth Huntley Hyrum Keliogg
Seth Kellogg Martha Coy Jane Williams
Martha Denning Austin Hagmire Francis
flatrmiro and Helen Kellcgjr defendants

The people of the territory of Utah send
greeting to all the above named defendant

You are hereby required appear In an ac ¬

tion brought against you by the above named
plaintiff in the district court of tho First Ju ¬

dicial district of the territory of Utah and to
answer the complaint filed therein within ten
days exclusive ot the day of service afterthe service on you of this summonsif served
within this county or if sere out of this
county but in this district within twenty
days otherwise within forty daysor Judg ¬

ment by default will be taken agalust you ac-
cording

¬

to praver of this complaint
The said action brought to obtain a decree

of this court that the defendants may bo re-
quired

¬

to sot fori h the nature of their claims
and that all adverse ciaims of the defendants
may be determined bv a decree of this court
that by said decree it be declared and ad
judged that the defendants have no estate or
interestjwhatjverin or to the following de-
scribed I premises towit Commencing 116
feet east of the southwest corner of lot 2
block PlatA Provo city survey thence
east 82 feet thence north 99 feet thence west
82 feet thence south 99 feetto beginning and
that the title of plaintiff is good and valid
that defendants be forever enjoined and de-
barred

¬

from asserting any claim whatever in
or to said land and premises adverse to plain-
tiff

¬

and for such other relief as to this court
shall seem meet and agreeable to equity and
for costP of suit plaintiff allege that she
claims title in lee to said premises founded
upon a warrantee deed executed byWin Mil-
ler

¬

now deceased and the defendant Marilla
Miller Daniels Proyo Cooperative Mercan-
tile

¬

Institution on Oct 171S71 that said deed
is defective in this that the same is not sealed
by said grantors

Andyou aro hereby notified that if you fai
to appear and answer the said complaint as
above required the said plaintiff will apply
tothocourtlor the relief therein demanded-
and costs of suit
Witness theHon HarveyW Smith judgeand-

tho seal of the district court-
of the First Judicial district in and

SEll for the territory of Utah this 23rd
day of July in the year of our
LordrSno thousand eight hundred-
and ninetyfour-

D H PEERY Jr Clerk
By U B Thurman Deputy Work

Thurman c Wedgwood attorneys for
plaintiff

PROBATE NOTICEIN THE PROBATE
and for Utah county Utah

Territory
In tho matter of the estate of George

Hone deeased
Order for notice of application-
On reading and filing the report of the com-

missioner
¬

praying for confirmation of report-
of commissioners of the estate of Goorge
Hone deceased-

It is ordered that Monday the 6th day of
Aug A D 194 at 10 oclock a m of that day
at the office of the Probate Judgnat the court¬

house in Provo City Utah County Utah Ter-
ritory be appointed for hearing said petition-
and that the clerk give notice thereof by
causing notices to be posted up according
to law and that a copy of this order to be
published in THE DISPATCH a newspaper
printed and published In Provo City Utah
County and Territory of Utah for ten days

WARREN N DOSENJBKURY
Probate Judge

Datod July 231894

Tentoryof Utah tssCounty of Utah JJHH

1 V L Halliday clerk of the probate court
in and for Utah county territory of Utah
hereby certify that the foregoing is a full
true and correct copy of the original order
confirming report of Commissioners of the
estate of George H9iie deceased and now on
lie and record in my office
Witness mv hand and the seal of said court

at my office in Provo city this 23d
SEAL day of July A D 1894

V L HALLWAY
Clerk of the Probate CourtUtah county UT

ALIAS
QUMMONSIN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
O the First Judicial District of the territory
of Utah Utah county

Dennis Sullivan plaintiff vs John Beck
Henry Jibe Jonathan Kice William 3tlx-
3ayid Kisdman Benjamin bisemunaud Sties

Michael partners under the nem-
Shx

nl1 111

Co John J UuBU C Tay
PowellJ ArCunningham and Henry

Pt T Y f Utan Bend
greeting to John BecJr Henry Rico Jonathan
ice William Stlx David Eiseman Benjamin
Wiseman and Ellas Michael partners under
tile name of Rico Stix Is Co John Gushing
Charles E Powell J A Cunningham and
lenryETajlor defendants-

you are hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you by the abovo
named plaintiff in tho district courtof the
irirsCJ udieial liistrictof the territory of Utah
and to answer the complaint flied therein
within tendays exclusive of the day of ser-
vice

¬

after tho service on you of this summons
if geryedwithin this county or il served out

of this county but in this district with
in twenty days otherwise witnm lorty aays
or judgment by default will be taken against
you according prayer of this complaint-

The said action is brought to obtain the judg-
ment and decree this court for tho fore-
closure of the mortgage described In said oom ¬

plaint and executed by tho said defendant
JobnUeckon the loth day ot December 1890

and duly recorded in tho oflise of the County
Recorder tt the county of Utah in the Terri-
tory

¬

of TJUh in book No 11 of Mortgages
pages 53 aid 51 to secure the payment of a
oromlSHorr note of the defendant John Bepk
for 812600 dated at Eureka Utah November
24th Ib90 payable ninety days after date to
thoplaintif or order Mith interest at the rate
of eight per cent per annum from date and
interest otsaid note at the rate of ten per
cent per annum from the 24th day of Febru-
ary

¬

IbUl payments made thereon in the
sum of two thousand dollars that the premises
conveyed ly said mortgage may be sold and
the proceels applied to the payment of said
promissory note attorneys fees for an
amount equal to three per cent of the amount
51 thejudpnent heroin obtained on aald note
md payment of costs commissions and ex-
penses

¬

ol fcile and in case such proceeds are
not suflicicut to pay the same then to obtain-
a JudBuioctand execution against said de-

fendant Beck for tho balance remaining un
paid and EIso that the said defendants and all
persons chiming by through or under them
way be bfirred and foreclosed of all right
title claim lien equity of redemption and
Interest in and to said mortgaged premises-
and lor other and further relief as will more
Ifilly appejr by relorenco to the complaint-
on file horan For a particular description of
the land described in said mortgage reference
is hereby made to the copy of said mortgage
lied with tie said complaint as a part thereof

Andyouire hereby notified that if you fall
to appear and answer the said complaint as
above required tho said plaintiff will apply-
to the court for the relief therein demanded

Witness the Hon HarycyW Smith Judge
md the seal of the district court of
the First judicial district In and for

IBEALI the territory of Utah this uth day
ot junp in nne year of our Lord
cne thousand eight hundred and
ninetyfour-

D H PEERY JR Clerk
By DHIGGINBOTHAM JR Deputy Clerk

I fW U HIll attornevfornlalntiff
First infcrtion July lBp4

TO CREDITOKS ESTATE OFNOTICE Nelson deceased Notice is
hereby given by the undersigned administra ¬
tor of the estate of Isaac Nelsen deceased
to the creators of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within four
months after the first publication of this no-
tice

¬

to th6 taid administrator at his residence
in Provo Qty Utah County Utah Territory

EVAN WIUDE
Administrator of the estate of Isaac Nel ¬

son deceatsd
Dated atirovo City Utah June 9th

NOTICE TO CREDITORSESTATE of
Esnouff deceased Notion Is

hereby Sum by the undersigned executor-
of the estab of Abraham Ksnouff deceased
the credits of und all persods having
claims artiest the said deceased to exhibit
uera with the necessary vouchers within four

months atcr tho first publication of this
notice to ths said executor at his residence in
Amoricanttork Utah county Utah territory

EUGENE A HENUIO-
DExecutorof tho estate of Abraham Ksnouff

deceased J
Dated alrovo city Utah July 13 J994

J

Nltice to Taxpayers
ComplBnts in regard to the assessed

value of jitoy property or application
abatement or remission of tares for
the cumuli year must be made to the
board offqualization at the county
couithous in Provo city between
Thursday the 19th day of Julv and
Saturdaythe 28th day of July1894
both dayeinclusive between the hours-
of 10 a iand4 pm or be forever
barred wording to the provisions of
the llaw 3y order of the county court

Ye L HALLIDAY
f County Clerk

I

I

provo City PJang Mi113
E J WARD SONS Props

Manufacturers of
SASH DOORS FRAMES MOULDINGS PORCH STAIEWOEK

AND COMBINATION FENCE
Also Dealers in

Lumber Lath Shingles and General Building Material
Comer 3d and H streets Telephone No 32 Provo lJtah

HHOFESS1ONAL CARDS

SAMUEL A KING

AttorneyatLawColl-
ections Promptly Attended to

0 ce First Mational Bank Building Provo

WILLIAM H KIN-

GAttorneyatJaw
Rooms 5 and 7 First National Bank

Building
PROVO UTAH-

J B BOOTH KAWILSO
BOOTH WILSON

AttorneysatLawN-o 23 North J Street
PEOVO UTAH

AD GASH

Atom eyat Law
Room 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

THTJKMAN WEDGWOOD

AttorneysatLaw
Rooms I and 3 First National Bank Bmloing
PROVO c UTAH

WARNER KNIGHT

Attorney and Counselor
At Law

Rooms 13 14 Union Block Provo City Utah

Mil KELLOGG B CORFMAN
iXELLOGG< i COKFMAN

AttorneysatLaw
Room 1 Hines Building

Provo City Utah
0

SK KING

Attorneyat Law
Office National Bank of Commerce Building

on 7th Street
PROVO CITY UTAH

ROBERT ANDERSON

TTUr 0 0
Rooms4atad6 EiafodWB10 clcl

PROVO CITY UTAH

D HOUTZD
AttorneyAtLaw

Rooms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block

Provo Utah

AE VEATCH

AttorneyatLaw
Rooms 9J and 10 Union Block

PROVO UTAH

OREN CHRISTENSEN
O

lIllorneyaiha1j

Mount Pleasant Uta-

hDRF F REED

DEbrTIST
Office over Pyne and Maibens Drug

Store Provo Utah

M DAMcCURTAIN

Physician andl Surgeon
Oilice rooms 3 and 4 Hines Block Provo
Office hours 9 to 12 a m2 to 4pm
Reaidenooono block north of First ward meet-

ing house Itesidenco telephone No 4E of ¬

flee telephone Mo 28

GEORGE SMAETMD

physiciani Surgeon
SPANISH FORK UTAH

Office opposite Post office
Calle day and night

F NOYES M DJ
PHYSICIAN SURCEON

Office over Pyne Maiben Room 1-

2Officehours9tol2and2tofi
Residence 1 block south B Y A

PROVO CITY UTAH

B SEATtLEW
Civil EngineerIrr-

igation and Water Power Plans Deputy
U S Mineral Surveyor City

Surveyor of Provo

OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE

RC WATKINS

1IrcMlBBt and SiIpBrintenlenr
Office in Union Block

PROVO UTAH

it E KNOWLDEN I E L JON i9

KNOWLDEN JONES

GENERAL rIBS AND LIFE

INSURANCE AGENTS

PQoz U-

fiQyO fT4 1

The Good Things of tife
MAY ALL BE FOUND A-

TOBJDRNYAh SALUGNa
Maiben Block J Street Provo

None but the Finest Goods Dealt in at
wILscxN NEIEAUR7S

Do You Wear PantsR8f-

fl8fflbBr Plpoilft Rock Pries
Pants to Order350 to 1075

Suits to Order 1450 to 45
Overcoats to Order 11 to S35

Over Three Hundred and Fifty Patterns to select from
v

Latest Spring Styles now i-

nDomestic EnglishScofch French Goods
Full DRESS SUIT in very Latest Cut 30 to 75

YMOUTH ROCK PANT COo

172 South State Street
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

Union Pacific System
I O-

P1cTO
O Time Table In Effect May 6 1894

SOUTH Subject to change Vith NORTH
1brom Local Nol1Ja 8r

out notIce to J
325 p mu 145 am Ogden 730 pm 1040 a m-
Ar 435 Ar 300 am Lv 620pm Lv 980
Lv E50 II Lv745 SaltLake Ar 610 u Ar920 u
649 8 45u Lehi Junction 510 Ie 822 u
652 848 u Lehi 507 u 819 III

658 854 H American Fork 501 Ie 813 11

704 859 Pleasant Grove 455 u 807 u

714 909 Lake View 444 u 756 In r
50 cz

Ar725pm 9i20 Provo 432 Ly74az
u929 Sprixioviile 422

D9138 Spanish Fork 414
946 Benjamin 407
9571 Payson 366

to antcjuin 3 45 u
U

081 Nepni 255 u
12 p m Moroni 915 nm
1 Ephraim I 830
205 Nanti 800

ArU40 am Juab 21 pmLv
Lv 1210 pm Juab 130 h Ar

810 p m Milford 605 a m
1000 p m Frisco 430

ArrIve Leave
Trains South of Juab run daily except unaay
Trains Leaye Salt Lake for Ogden daily at 700 a raw30 am 240 620pm
Trains leave Ogden for SaltLakedaily at l45am900ara 325pm 705pm
Logan Train leaves Provo at745 a m Salt Lake 240 pm arrive Logan 640-

p m
Service between Provo and Eureka leave Provo 745 a m arrive Eureka

1150 a m leave Eureka 220 p m and arrive Provo 725 p m
Trains for terminus and Tooele run daily except Sunday leaving Salt Lake at

745 a m-

Remember the Union Pacific is the best line for New Mexico and Arizona
Before buying Through Tickets get our figures
For further information as to rates maps etc write to your nearest Union

Pacific ticket ageu-
tSHHOLABX I

OLIVER W MINK-
E ELLERY ANDERSON Receivers
JOHN W DOANE
FREDRICK R OOCTDEBT I

GEO W CRAIG Agt Provo Utah
E L LOMAX D B BURLEY

Genl Pasa and Tkt Agt Genl Agt Pass Dept
Salt Lake City

I DICKINSON Gen MsmBpar
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Harpers Weekly

ILLUSTRATED

Harpers Weekly is beyond all question the
leading Journal in America in its splendid il-

lustrations in its corps of distinguished con-
tributors and in Its vast army readers In
special lines it draws on the highest order of
talent the men best fitted by position and
training to treat the leading topics of the day-
In fiction the most popular storywriters
contribute to its columns Superb drawings-
by the foremost artists illustrate its special
articles its stories and every notable event of
mbllcitorest it contains portraits of the dIs-
tinguished men and women who are making-
the history of the time while soeclal attention-
is given to the Army and Navy Amateur
Sports and Music and the drama by distin ¬

guished experts In a word Harpers Weekly
combines the news features of the daily paper
and the artistic and literary qualities of the
magazine with the solid critical character of
the review
HARPERS PERIODICALS-

Per Year
HARPERS MAGAZINE 8400
HARPERS WEEKLY 400
HARPERS BAZAR 400
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE 200

Postaqe free to all subscriber in the
United States Canada and Mexico-

The Volumes of the weekly begin with the
first Number for January ot each year
When no time is mentioned mbscriptiona will
begin with the number current at the time of
receIpt of order

Bound Volumes of Harpers Weekly for
three years back in neat cloth binding will
ho sent by mail postage paid or by express
free of expense provided the freight does not
exceed one dollar per volume for 87 00 per
volume

Cloth Cases for each volume suitable for
binding will be sent by mail postpaid on re-
ceipt of 8100 each-

Remittances should be made by Postoffice
money order or draft to avoid chance of loss

Newspapers are not to copy this adver-
tisement without theexpreea order of lIAR
PER BROTHEHS

Address HARPER BROTHERS
New York

f I

ieeHarpers MagazineILLUS-

TRATED
HARPER MAGAZINE for 18W will maintainthe character that has made it the favorite

illustrated periodical for the tome Among
the results of enterprise undertaken by the
publishers there will appear during the year
superbly illustrated paper on India by Ed¬
win Lord Weeks on the Japanese Seasons bv
Alfred Parsons on Germany by Poultney
BigelowI on Paris by Richard Harding Davis
and on Mexico by Frederick Remington

Among the o her notable features of theyear will be novels by George du Maurier and
Cuarles Dudley Warner the personal remin-
iscences

¬
of W D Howells and eight short

stories Western frontier life by Owen Wi-
ster Short stories will also be contributed
CT Brander Matthews Richard Harding Da-
vis

¬
Mary E Wilkins Ruth ilcEnory Stuart

Miss Laurence Alma Tadema George A Rib
bard Quesnay do BeaurepairoThomas Nelson
Page and others Articles on topics of cur¬

rent interestwiil be contributed oy distin-
guished

¬
speciali-

stsHAEPEES PERIODIOALS
Per Year

HARPERS MAGAZINEELCOHAR-
PERSWEEKLY 400
HARPERS BAZAR 400
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE 200

Postage Free to all subscribers in the
United States Canada and Mexico-

The Volumes of the Magazine begin with
the Numbers for June and Decemler of each
year When no time Is mentioned subscrip-
tions

¬
will begin with the Number current at

the time of receipt of order Bound Volumes
of Harpers Magazine for three years oack
in neat cloth binding will be sent by mall
postpatdon receipt of 300 per volume Clotb
Oases rorbinding 60 cents eachby mail
post paid

Remittances should be made by Postoffice
Money Order or Draft to avoid chance loss

Newspapers are not to copy this adver-
tisement

¬
without the expreas order of RAE

JPJER BEOTHEBb
Addreaa HARPER BROTHERS

W w t t

TV aree
We started at 880 oclock determin

ing to take on our way the big cypress-
of Tula which is p large that it is
worthy to be ranked above the big trees
of California We found it in the in
closure of the parish church There is
no doubt that tho latter was built in
that place because of the tree for which
the Indians feel great veneration It is
precisely of the same kind as tho trees
of Chapultepec but the largest there is
only 40 feet in circumference while thia
one is by recent measurement 152 feet
4 inches There is another difference
and a very marked one and this is the
tendency to a flattening of the lowei
and larger branches mold of the pecnliai
buttresses which the trunk throws out
In the latter they are almost as flat as
boards and in the branches the flatness
Is that of wedge The contrast be
tween these and the upper ones which
are rounded ia very striking The
trunk is not like an ordinary one hut
resembles a buttressed wall so that the
two diameters vary enormously The
height must be less than 200 feet mak-
ing

¬

the appearance in a photogaph al ¬

most dwarfish The spread of the
branches from north to south is gigan-

tic
¬

and the effect of light and shade is
entrancing to the artist There are col ¬

onies of lizards and of various birds in
the different departments of the trunk
and branches and upon the green dome
of the top were a group of buzzards that
croaked without intermission during oui
whole staySan Francisco Chronicle


